






January 1981 saw the inauguration of former Hollywood actor Ronald Reagan as president of the 

United States. Anderson would mark the event some weeks later by performing with other artists in 

the Anti-Inaugural Ball at the Pension Building in Washington, D.C., sponsored by several alternative 

galleries, including D.C. Space and WPA. The intensity of the political atmosphere following the 

hostage crisis in Iran, Reagan's movie-business background, and the smooth-talking media politician 

that he promised to be only catapulted Anderson into more critically examining American culture than 

she had from the somewhat distant vantage point of Europe, where she had spent the latter part of 

the 1970s. Just three months earlier she had presented United States, Part 2 at the Orpheum Theater in 

New York. It included a discussion about language and national identity. the extraordinary and omi

nous song "0 Superman," and a section called "Talkshow," about the calculated " soundbites" of spin 

experts that were the media signposts of the times. "Big Science, little Men,• "Language Is a Virus,"

Anderson's songs and stories of the early '80s emphasized the anonymity as well as the pervasiveness 

of mass culture. 

By the mid-1980s the economy was strong, the art market moved at a record-breaking clip, and so

called Yuppies generated an overwhelming mood of getting and spending. Artists became the rock 

stars of the decade; reportage of their sighting at celebrity events appeared in the gossip columns. and 

their decorator-designed homes and gardens were featured in life-style magazines. Many feared that 

the spirit of the avant-garde had been forever consumed by the mainstream. Side by side with con

sumerism went a creeping conservatism, which reached its zenith as the Reagan years turned into four 

more of Republican rule, this time presided over by George Bush. "As America gets more conservative: 

Anderson wrote at the turn of the decade into the '90s, "I find my own reactions to th is are driving me 

even further into the politics of pop culture. 1 want to know what the motor is, what is driving this 

country further and further to the right. Consequently, much of my work has become political and 

engaged. I'm not even sure I'm an artist any more. More like a thinly disguised moralist. .. 
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UNITED ST AT ES 

The open1ng scene of Untted States was quietly dramatiC 

a small f1gure, With s1gnature sp1ked ha1r, weanng a dark 

jaCket and pants, a v1ohn under her chm, a large backdrop 

of a map of the UMed States, 1ts ouhne roughly drawn in 

whrte on a black ground, hke a g~ant chalkboard PomtJng 

from ume to t1me w1th her 1110hn bow at the map, Anderson 

told her own versK>n of the story of the Flood: 

·A certam Amencan rehgK>US sect has been look1ng at con

ditiOns of the world dunng the Flood Accord1ng to the1r 

cakulat1ons, dunng the Flood the Winds, t1des, and currents 

were 10 an overall southeasterly d1rectlon Th1s would mean 

that 1n order for Noah's Ark to have ended up on Mount 

Ararat, 1t would have to have started out several thousand 

miles to the west. Th1s would then locate pre-Flood Cllllhza

!Jon somewhere 1n the area of upstate ~ York, and the 

Garden of Eden roughly m ~ York C1ty Now, 1n order to 

get from one place to another, someth1ng must move No 

one 1n New York remembers m0111ng, and there are no 

traces of btbhcal hr.;tory m the upstate New York area. So we 
are led to the only ava1lable conclus1on 1n th1s t1me warp, 

and that IS that the Ark has Simply not left yet.· 

(LA) ·United States was presented 1n four parts: 

Transportation, Politics, Money, and Love. It was designed 

to be a portra1t of a country, but the more I worked on the 

portrait, the more elUSIVe 1t became. The idea of portray1ng 

a subJect that is constantly ffi0111ng became an integral part 

of the p1ece. • 

Anderson began wr1t1ng United States around 1979, at a 

t1me when she was spend1ng many months out of the coun

try performmg 10 Europe. Her friends over there, she recalls, 

often asked her how she could possibly hve in the high-tech 

cultural wasteland that was America. Her reply to the1r 

quenes, some three years later, would be the full-length 

production of Umted States. It would be a compilation of 

matenal from almost a decade's worth of songs, texts, still 

1mages, and film footage, elaborately and seamlessly spliced 

together 1nto an e1ght-hour production. • Another reason it 

was so long,· Anderson says, ·was because I thought of 

Umted States as an opera, a talk1ng opera. • W1th her usual 

humor, she adds that 1t fit well1nto the current fashion for 

avant-garde opera ·All my fnends 1n the downtown music 

world seemed to be wr1t1ng operas,· Anderson expla1ns, 

refemng to a spate of them by John Adams, Robert Ashley, 

Anthony Dav1s, Ph1hp Glass, Peter Gordon, Mered1th Monk, 

and Robert Wilson. "You'd be walk1ng down the street, see 

a fnend and say, 'So how's your opera gomg? Yeah well 

m1ne's com1ng along too 

The build-up to the world prem1er of the complete 

product100 was a gradual process dunng whKh Anderson 

evolved into a full-fledged and conf1dent musician, and a 

fluid and charismatiC performer and storyteller. Presented 

in segments, on tour, in a range of art spaces. or, as in the 

case of United States, Part 2, at the Orpheum Theater 1n 

New York City in 1980, the work became over t ime a set 

piece. "It was the first performance I did 1n a real theater." 

Anderson remarks. "It ran for several days and I remember 

feehng guilty that it was more or less the same every mght, 

because 1 was so used to changing things around for every 

performance. 1 had an actual hghtmg designer for the first 

time, so I really had to stick to 'the script.'" 

Over the next two and a half years, Anderson added 

thousands of slides, film clips, and projection dev1ces, and 

collated hundreds of songs and stories. With technical assls-
. gineer tance from a long-t1me collaborator, the electromcs en 

Bob Bielecki, and from artist Perry Hoberman, who devel

oped the "Duck's Foot Dissolve," the ma1n projection system 

used in United States, Anderson created a much bolder and 

broader tech-board than before, one that enabled her to 

f1ll the opera-size stage at the Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

where the work eventually prem1ered. Mus1cally United 
r perforStates was a lush combination of songs from ear 1er 

mances hke • 0 Superman, • of orchestral adaptations such 

as "Born Never Asked" or Big ScienCe, and of evocat~~~e 
H whiCh 

mus1cal texts such as "Let X= X" and "Blue Lagoon. 

had been ed1ted to perfection With the aSSistance of wnter 
·c a v1ohn 1n Robert Coe. The distinctive character of her mus1 • 

concert With an abundance of hve sounds and prerecorded 

matenal, was the result of Anderson's bnnging together 



some of the most talented and 1nvent1ve composers and 

musioans of the downtown scene, Including Anne de 

Manns, Peter Gordon, Rufus Harley, Britta Hiemarch, Joe 

Kos, Bill Obrecht, and Dav1d Van Tieghem, as well as inde

pendent producer Roma Baran, who had co-produced 

"0 Superman" and Big Science. 

Scale, always a consideration, became an essential 

component of United States in the two-thousand-seat 

auditorium of BAM. The 1mmense space demanded a clarity 

of execut1on, especially for low-tech mvent1ons such as 

Anderson's fake hologram, 1n whiCh she made images of a 

room hover 1n m1d-a1r by rap1dly wavmg her v1olin bow 1n 

the hght-path of a shde prOJector. It also exaggerated her 

PDSihon as a solo perfonmer, alone on a vast stage, a posi

tion that for her was symbolic of the 1nd1v1dual's place in 

the world. "How do the httle people [the performer) relate 

to the b1g 1mage [the proJedlon). and how do these worlds 

connect?" Anderson asked. 

United States was performed 1n 1ts entirety-almost eight 

hours over two nights-on only four occas1ons. Following its 

premiere 1n the Opera House at BAM, it was presented in 

San Franc1sco, London, and ZOrich, where 1t ran continuously 

for one n1ght, from 8pm to 4am. 

Illustrating the theme of "transportation,· United States 

began With the d1scovery of Amenca (the story of the Aood) 

and ended With a saxophone tno playmg "Born Never 
Asked H . h 

• Wit Anderson dwarfed by enormous projections of 

detailed draWings of wild an1mals, as though emphatically 

Situating human hfe back 1nto 1ts natural context In between, 

she traveled the New Jersey Turnpike ("It IS agamst the rules 

and regulations of the New Jersey Turnpike Authonty to dnve 

herds of hooven animals on the entrance and ex1t ramps of 

the New Jersey Turnp1ke"), vis1ted Los Angeles ("when I was 

in L.A. I went to several services run by an organ1zat1on called 

the Universalist World Church"), and survived a crash-land1ng 

of a tW1n-eng1ne plane at La Guardia airport ("Your Captain 

says: Please do not pan1c. Your Capta1n says .. "). Th1s mate

rial conjured up the m1x of edginess and exatement mduced 

by constant movement across a b1g country, 1n much the 

same way that Walt Whitman or the Beat poets had done 

before her. W1th each tale's end, Anderson always returned 

the listener's attention to the spotlight on stage, whKh was 

tramed on her • Playmg keyboards reminds me of drrvmg 

a car,· she sa1d m ·A S1deshow, a Smokescreen, a PaSSing 

Landscape, · wh1ch she descnbes as a duet for "keyboards 

and a man and a woman 1n a car. You s1t there With th1s b1g 

dashboard and With your feet on the pedals, and there's a 

very head-on relationship w1th the aud1ence • 

Open roads, radio d1als, B1ble stones, New York C1ty, 

dreams, the lives of polit1oans, the beat of h1gh-tech music, 

and the rhythm of spoken language were staple 1ngred1ents 

that ran throughout the four sect1ons of Umted States No 

matter the grav1ty of her larger themes, she always began 

w1th the ord1nary, the fam11iar; from there her 1deas fanned 

out, like a web that became more 1ntncate, more diaphanous 

and dreamlike at 1ts edges. She used clever punch-lines to 

hide the erud1t1on that fuelled her thought processes What

ever the level of ex1stent1al anx1ety that a song or story m1ght 

1mply, Anderson stated 1deas m such a straightforward 

manner that words reta1ned the1r poetry for a long t1me 

after she uttered them. The song ·walkmg and Fall1ng, • 

a s1mple descnptlon of the process of walk1ng, had JUSt 

such an effect. 

You're walkmg 

And you don't always realize 1t 

but you're always falling. 

I 





(LA) "When I began to wnte Untred Srares, I thought of 1t 

as a portrait of a country Gradually I realized 1t was really 

a descnptlon of any technologiCal soc1ety and of people's 

attempts to live 1n an electronic world 

"Uke the work of many Amencans-Melvllle, Hemmgway, 

and Mark Twa,ll-much of 1t happens off shore For perspec

tive Or on the road those movmg d1agrams of progress, 

Utopia, and the passage of t1me 

" In th1s work, I have tried to make a d1stlnct10n between 

art and ideas. Because ideas have a d1rect hne to the bra1n; 

but art sneaks 1n through the senses. It dnfts 1n. So there 

1sn't t1me to analyze 1t As 1n you hear a song and 1t's the 

most beaut1ful song you ever heard. But you can't qu1te 

understand the words So you listen to 1t fifty t1mes and 

finally you hear the words. And they're hornble words, you 

d1sagree With everythmg they stand for. But tt's too late. 

the song's already 1ns1de you You're already s1ng1ng 1t 

· As 1n. you hear the word 'free' and 1t depends on who's 

sa}'lng 1t-Crazy Edd1e, Wilham F Buckley, or Jesus Chnst • 

Anderson performing with David Van Tieghem. 

Anne de Marins, Charles Fisher, and Bill Obr.cht 
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OPPOSITE 

Anderson performing •o Superman• 

in United States, 1983 

Anderson's rao~ left arm created a goant shadow prOJec

tion on the screen behond her whole her nght hand played 

the melody on the keyboard Her ambodextrous and 

amboguous sogn language--the hand became a poonted 

fonger, a fost, an onnocent wave-was a subtext for the song 

United States, Part 2 would be dramatocally hoghlighted by 

Anderson's song ·o Superman,· whoch had become wodely 

known since ot reached the top of the English charts some 

twenty months earlier. Around the world, students had even 

recorded Anderson's rendenng of a typical answenng

machone message on theor own machones-"Hi. I'm not 

home nght now. But if you want to leave a message, just 

start talking at the sound of the tone." For Anderson, it was 

the song that in its physical presentation succeeded spatially 

above all else, because of the way she merged so completely 

onto the corndor of light between the projector and the 

screen. The simple gesture of a raosed arm, hugely enlarged 

when prOJeded onto the backdrop behond her, gave the 

song a startling edge. Its unforgettable begonnong-a quoet 

"ha-ha-ha-ha, • paced to the toming of a heartbeat-and 

ots conversatoonal tone came across as an ontense warnong 

agaonst the dangers of marchong to the beat of nuclear 

power and moght. In the midst of an evenong that, up until 

that poont, had only honted at some of the potfalls of futuns

toc progress, the dark tone of ·o Superman,· woth ots 

message of a hogh-tech world gone haywore, subtly shofted 

the emphasis of mean1ng in the songs that followed. 

The manner on which Anderson had constructed the 

song had more to do with her methods of observation and 

responses to oncodents on her life than with a plan to write a 

work that was dnven by moral or ethical motives. It began 

woth a concert that she had attended on 1978 on San 

Francoso, where an elderly soloost, Charles Holland, had 

goven an unforgettable rendenng of the spontual ·o 
Souvera1n" from Massenet's opera Le Cid, woth ots powerful 

refraon, ·o Sovereogn, 0 Judge, 0 Father• • Overwhelmed as 

much by the song as by the soncenty of the songer, Anderson 

odentofoed woth the huge emotoons at ots center. ··o 
Souveraon' os basocally a prayer for help,· she explaons. ·All 

os over, fonoshedl My beautoful dreams of glory, my dreams of 

happoness, have flown away forever! · Anderson wrote her 

own versoon of the noneteenth-century hymn elaborating 

on Massenet's themes of love and power but changong the 

appeal to more s1noster, late-twentoeth-century forces. 

·o Superman" os addressed to the pollars of the Amen

can dream, Superman, Mom and Dad, the JUStice system, 

and the military. It descnbes a world where conversatoons 

between family members take place through messages 

left on answenng machones, and where attempts to resost 

the Intrusion of technology onto everyday life only result 1n 
further alienation. 

Many songs from United States lamented the fact that 

American life was overvvhelmingly tied to technology and 

utterly fragmented at the same tome. Nevertheless, they 

carried Anderson's sognature orony and humor. For her, 

the ontricate circuit of the digotal world was also a maze 

woth utopoan ideals at 1ts end. "If there is any throughlone 

between the themes of transportatoon, politocs, money, 

and love, · she told a JOurnalist, " ot 's some questoon about 

Amenca as Utopoa ... a visoon that os very bound up woth 

technology." Anderson's onterest on technology lay 1n 

1ts abiloty to conned people-" ot 's a tool to amplofy and 

enlarge, " she has said, and every performance had buolt-in 

channels for her to do so. Some were purely illusory-layers 

of space that appeared to link the stage and auditorium 

visually-while others were actual, as in a "diving board" 

along which she walked that projected from the stage into 
the audience. 
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Still from 0 Superman video. 1981 

The United States postal slogan Cited in the song-

• Ne1ther snow nor ram nor gloom of n1ght shall stay these 

couners"-was s1gned m 1nternat1onal s1gn language for 

the deaf 1n a circular v1gnette 

IPPO Tl 

Anderson with Charles Fisher 

and Bill Obrecht 

(LA) "In 19801 released ·o Superman' on a small New York 

label, Bob George's 110 Records. The 1dea was that we 

would sell it ma1l order. and the 1n1tlal press1ng was 1,000 

cop1es, f1nanced by a SSOO grant from the National 

Endowment for the Arts. Then one day I got a call from 

London. an order for 20,000 cop1es of the single, Immedi

ately followed by another 20,000 by the end of the week. 

I looked around at the cardboard box of records and said, 

'L1sten, can I Just call you back?' 

"People from Warner Brothers Records had been coming 

to my concerts, and asking whether I wanted to make a 

record. I hadn't really been too Interested; I thought that 

pop music was usually des1gned for the average twelve-year

old and 1 d1dn't want anythmg to do w1th it. On the other 

hand, I was really happy that so many people suddenly 

wanted to hear my musiC 1n England. So I called someone at 

Warners and asked if they could JUSt press and ship some 

records for me. They sa1d they d1dn't usually do th1s sort of 

th1ng ad hoc. that 1t would be better to s1gn an agreement. 

And that's how I got around to s1gning an eight-record deal 

grant1ng Warner Brothers Records the nght to own and 

d1stnbute my mus1c, 'm perpetuity throughout the un1verse. • 

"I quiCkly found out that in my world (the New York 

avant-garde) th1s was considered 'sellmg out.' It took me a 

wh1le to understand, but f1nally I realized th1s judgment was 

totally consistent. The avant-garde 1n the late '70s was 

extremely protective of Its own 1deas. tern tory, and privilege. 

I myself had benef1ted from th1s att1tude. I had been sup

ported and protected by th1s network. It had always been a 

safe place to work, unt1ll s1gned a contrad w1th a 'commer

Cial' company A couple of years later, th1s process was 

known as 'crossing over' and was looked on more favorably 

by the avant-garde. By the t1me 1t was considered a 'smart 

commerc1al move' 1n the m1d-'80s, there was no longer 

much of an avant-garde left to comment on 1t anyway. 

"Th1s result of th1s for me was that I had a whole new 

audience, an electron1c aud1ence. And I had no 1dea what 
they expected or wanted.· 

"0 Superman. N 1981 

"0 Superman " was released as a 45-rpm d1sc by 110 

Records, New York. in 1981 . It reached the #2 spot on the 

Bnt1sh pop charts and led to Anderson's signing w1th 

Warner Brothers Records. 







OPPOSITE 

Drawing of man and woman from 

United States. 1983 

Anderson adapted this image from one designed by Carl 

Sagan. Linda Sagan, and Frank Drake. It was engraved on 

a six-by-nine-inch gold-anodized aluminum plate, which 

was mounted on the sk1n of Pioneer 10. the first American 

spaceship to fly to Jupiter, launched in March 1972. 

Anderson used the drawing in "Say Hello." With th1s image 

and the story she told to accompany it, she made 1t clear 

that her analysis of the United States would be many-lay

ered, complex. and filled as much with worry as w1th won

der. Its overtones of imperialism (as though the spaceship 

were making territonal claims on space). chauvimsm (the 

male, with his hand ra1sed, is act1ve, the female at h1s s1de, 

inactive), and ironic (Americans. she suggested, use a raised 

arm both as an express1on of welcom1ng 1dealism and as an 

aggressive sign of their country's formidable power) were 

PDtent themes that ran throughout the productiOn "In our 

country," she says, "th1s 1s the way we say hello. In our 

country this IS also the way we say goodbye.· Moreover, her 

use of alternating vo1ces-her own gentle one and a much 

deeper, ommous "voice of authority, • which she achieved by 

speaking into a vocoder-left no doubt as to her mean1ng 

• How to Speak French" 

Anderson has said that spoken segues between songs are 

as important to her as the songs themselves. T1me changes 

in songs might also be expressed w1th small technolog1cal 

props used as segues. as 1n th1s work where the t1ck1ng of a 

watch was triggered by the bang1ng of a child's hammer 1n 

the prev1ous sect1on. The wnst watch was also a hght. so 

that when Anderson looked at the watch, 1t ht up her face 

• ralkshow" 

Th1s segment mcluded a montage of two-syllable words 

about newscasters who were Instructed not to use b1g 

words 1n the1r broadcasts 
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IT TANGO 

She sa1d · It looks 

Don't you th1nk 1t looks a lot like ra1n? 

He sa1d: Isn' t 1t. Isn't 1t JUSt. 

Isn't 1t JUSt like a woman? 

She sa1d: It, 1t goes that's the way 1t goes 

She sa1d: It's hard. It's JUSt hard. 

It's JUSt kmd of hard to say. 

He sa1d Isn't 11. Isn't 1t JUSt. 

Isn' t 1t JUSt like a woman? 

It's hard. It's JUSt hard It's JUSt k1nd of 

hard to say. 

He sa1d Isn't 11. Isn't 1t JUSt. Isn't 1t JUSt like 

a woman? 

She sa1d It, 1t takes. It takes one 

It takes one to. It takes one to know one 

He sa1d: Isn't 1t, 1sn't 1t JUSt like a woman? 

She sa1d, she sa1d 1t, 

She sa1d 1t to no 

She sa1d 1t to no one 

Isn' t It Isn' t It JUSt, 

Isn't 1t JUSt like a woman? 

FROM THE AIR 

Good evenmg. Th1s is your Capta1n. 

We are about to attempt a crash land1ng. 

Please extingUish all ogarettes. 

Place your tray tables 1n the1r upnght, 

locked pos1!1on. 

Your Captain says. Put your head on your knees. 

Your Captain says: Put your hand 1n your hands. 

Captain says: Put your hands on your head. 

Put your hands on your h1ps. Heh heh. 

Th1s 1S your Captain . and we are gomg down. 

We are all go1ng down, together. 

And I sa1d· Uh oh. Th1s IS gonna be some day. 

Stand by. Th1s IS the t1me. 

And th1s is the record of the t1me. 

Th1s IS the t1me And th1s IS the record of the 

t1me. 

Uh . th1s 1s your Captam agam. 

You know, I've got a funny feeling 

I've seen th1s all 

before 

Why7 Cause I'm a caveman. 

Why? Cause I've got eyes 1n the back 

of my head 

Why? It's the heat. Stand by. 

Th1s IS the t1me And th1s IS the record 

of the t1me. 

Th1s IS the time And th1s IS the record 

of the t1me 

Put your hands over your eyes. Jump out of 

the plane. 

There 1s no p1lot You are not alone. Stand by 

Th1s 1s the t1me And th1s 1s the record of 

the t1me. 

Th1s IS the t1me. And th1s IS the record of 

the t1me. 

WALKING & FALLING 

I wanted you. And I was lookmg for you . 

But I couldn't find you 

1 wanted you. And I was lookmg for you all day. 

But 1 couldn't f1nd you. I couldn't f1nd you. 

You're walk mg. And you don't always realize 1t, 

But you're always falling. 

W1th each step, you fall forward slightly. 

And then catch yourself from fallmg. 

Over and over, you're falling. 

And then catch1ng yourself from falling. 

And th1s 1s how you can be walkmg and falling 

At the same t1me. 

SWEATERS 

(for Jean Luc Godard) 

I no longer love your mouth. 

I no longer love your eyes. 

I no longer love your eyes 

I no longer love the color of your sweaters. 

I no longer love it. 

I no longer love the color of your sweaters. 

I no longer love the way you hold your pens 

and penols. 

I no longer love 1t 

Your mouth. Your eyes. 

The way you hold your pens and pencils. 

I no longer love 1t. I no longer love 1t 



CLOSED CIRCUITS 

Weill know who you are, baby, 

I've seen you go 1nto that med1tatlve state. 

You're the snake charmer, baby. 

And you're also the snake. 

You're a closed CirCUit, baby 

You've got the answers 1n the palms of your hands. 

Weill saw a blind Judge 

And he sa1d: I know who you are 

And I said: Who? 

And he sa1d: You're a closed c1rcu1t, baby. 

He sa1d: The world 1s d1v1ded 1nto two k1nds of th1ngs. 

There's luck, and there's the law. 

There's a knock on wood that says: IT MIGHT. 

And there's the long arm of the law that says: IT'S RIGHT 

And it's a tricky balanc1ng act between the two. 

Because both are equally true 

'Cause m1ght makes nght 

And anything could happen. Che sara sara. Am I nght? 

Who? Do. Who? Do. 

Who do you love? 

Weill saw a couple of hula dancers 

Just hula-1ng down the street 

And they sa1d: Weill wonder wh1ch way the t1de 

Is gonna rollm tomght? 

And I said: Hey hold up hula dancers! You know 

The t1de's gonna roll out 

And then 1t's gonna roll nght back 1n agam. 

'Cause 1t's a closed orcu1t, baby. We got rules for 

that k1nd of thmg 

And you know the moon 1s so bnght ton1ght 

WhoJ Do Who? Do. 

And don't think I haven't seen all those blind A-rabs 

Around. I've seen 'em around 

And I've watched them charm that 011 

Right out of the ground. 

Long black streams of that dark electnc light 

And they said. One day the sun went down 

And It went way down, 1nto the ground 

And three thousand years go by 

And we pump 1t nght back up aga1n. 

'Cause 1t's a closed Circuit, baby. 

We can change the dark into the light 

And VICe versa. 

Weill know who you are, baby. 

I've watched you count yourself to sleep 

You· re the shepherd, baby. 

And you're also one, two, three 

Hundred sheep. I've watched you fall asleep. 

Weill was up real late last mght. 

Must have JUSt dropped off to sleep. 

'Cause I saw you were crymg, baby. 

You were crying 1n your sleep. 

You're the snake charmer, baby 

And you're also a very long snake. 

You're a closed orcu1t, baby 

You've got the answers 1n the palms of your hands. 

DEMOCRATIC WAY 

I dreamed that I was J1mmy Carter's lover, and 

1 was somewhere, I guess 1n the White House 

and there were lots of other women. too . and they 

were supposed to be h1s lovers. too but I never 

even saw Jimmy Carter ... and none of the other 

women ever saw h1m e1ther 

And there was th•s b1g diSCUSSIOn gomg on because 

J1mmy had dec1ded to open up the pres1dent1al 

elect•ons to the dead. That IS, that anyone who had 

ever lived would have the opportunity to become 

Pres~dent. He sa1d that he thought 1t would 

be more democratic that way 

The more choiCe you had 

The more democratic 1t would be. 

LET X=X 

(for vocoder, manmba, claps, and metronome) 

I met th1s guy, and he looked like he m1ght have been 

a hat check clerk at an ice nnk, wh1ch, 1n fact. he 

turned out to be, And I sa1d 

Oh boyl R1ght agam! 

Let x=x. You know, 1t could be you. 

It's a sky-blue sky Satellites are out tomght. 

Let X=X. 

You know, I could wnte a book. 

And th1s book would be thiCk enough to stun an ox 

'Cause I can see the future. and 1t's a place 

About seventy m1les east of here. where 1t's lighter. 

l.Jnger on over here. Got the t1me 7 

Let X=X 

I got th1s postcard and 1t read, 1t sa1d Dear Am1go, 

Dear Pardner. 

l.Jsten, I JUSt want to say thanks So ..• thanks. 

Thanks for all the presents. 

Thanks for 1ntroduC1ng me to the ch1ef. 

Thanks for puttln' on the feedbag 

Thanks for go1ng all out. 

Thanks for shOVVIng me your Sw1ss Anmy kn1fe. 

Oh and uh ••. thanks for letting me autograph your 

cast. 

Hugs and k1sses. 

xxxoooo 

Ohyeah PS 

I . I feel 

mg bu1ld1ng 

And 1 gotta go. 

feel like • • I am . . m a burn-

Your eyes. It's a day's work lookmg 1nto them. 

Your eyes It's a day's work JUSt look1ng mto them 

"' 00 
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OPPOSITE 

Anderson performing • Private Property" in 

United States 

The America that we live in, Anderson told her audience. ts 

a country of the future, an electroniC country, a TV country, 

a "closed circUit" that contatns buned nuclear silos and 

Dolly Parton, rural farmers and Wtlliam F. Buckley. It is a 

country driven by "news-speak" and "sound bites" and by 

a president who used the air waves as hts own personal 

brzoadcasttng system. Indeed, fragments of Reagan's 

Amenca appeared regularly in Anderson's rendering of the 

country, whtle tn general her songs showed a keen aware

ness of the wmds of polit1cal change 

(LA) "Wilham F Buckley, Jr .. Mr. Pnvate Property, planned to 

gtve a little talk, a polittcal speech, tn a small town tn lllinots. 

His advance men dtscovered that the center of town had 

dtsappeared, and that all the commercial adion was out at 

the mall When Buckley arnved at the mall, he set up his 

miCrophone near a little fountatn and began to hand out 

leaflets and autograph coptes of his latest book. Just as a 

small crowd of shoppers gathered, the owners of the mall 

ran out and sa1d, 'Excuse us. Thts is pnvate property, we're 

afraid you'll have to leave.' 

"You know, when I got back from a trip this summer, I 

noticed that all of the old fadones here on the outsk1rts of 

town had suddenly been transformed tnto luxunous condos 

and that thousands of people had moved into them almost 

overntght Most of the new residents appeared to be profes

stonal barbecuers Every ntght, they were out on thetr lire 

escapes barbecuing somethmg And the smoke nstng from 

thetr little fires made the whole netghborhood look like a 

gtant battlefield And I would look out my wtndow and say, 
'Hmm 

"You know, last n1ght 1 came up out of the subway and 

I satd to myself, 'Hmm Do you want to go home?' And I 

thought, 'You are home · " 

Language, no less than politics, was carefully scrut1n1zed 

Anderson's Intellectual fasonation With semantiCS, and With 

phtlosophers who wrote on theories of language, from 

Ludwtg Wtttgenstem to Walter BenJamin or Jacques Demda, 

could be detected tn songs whose senous aspects were clev

erly dtsgutsed by the rhythms of rock 'n' roll. "Language Is a 

Virus· has been cited by several academic writers for the 

way in whiCh tt so subtly and ingemously translates theory 

tnto hummable song. 

(LA) "In 1980, I wrote a song for William Burroughs 

called 'Language Is a Virus.' This was a quote from one of 

Burroughs' books. It's a strange thing for a wnter to say that 

language is a dtsease commumcable by mouth. It's also a 

very Buddhist thing to say. I mean, tn Buddhist thought 

there's the thmg and there's the name for the thtng and 

that's one thtng too many. Because somettmes when you say 

a word, you thtnk you adually understand it. In fad, all 

you're dotng ts say1ng 1t, you don't necessarily understand 

1t at all. So language, well, tt's a kind of tnck. • 

LANGUAGE IS A VIRUS FROM OUTER SPACE 

- Wtlliam 5 Burroughs 

I saw th1s guy 1n the chatr And he seemed to have gotten 

stuck 1n one of those abstrad trances. And he was gomg 

"ugh ugh . ugh ·And Geraldtne satd You knov.t, I 

thmk he's 1n some kmd of pa1n .•. l thtnk 1t's a patn cry And I 

sa1d If that's a pa1n cry, then language • . ts a VIrus ••. 

Language! It's a VIrus! 

Language! It's a VIrus' 

Well I was feeling really rotten the other day, I was feeling 

washed up . and I satd to myself I knov.t what I'm gotng 

to do-l'm gomg to take myself out So I went to the park 

and I sat down and I satd, Boy Is thts ever fun I'm really hav-

tng fun now. I'm having the time of my hfe nov.t . • And 

then thts little dog ran up, and thiS dog had ears 

like a drop-leaf table, and I said. Boy Is th1s ever 

fun •.•• 

Language! It's a VIrus! 

Language! It's a VIrus' 

Well I was talking to a fnend the other day, and I was 

saymg 1 wanted you .. and I was looktng for you ... but 

I couldn't find you And he satd· Hey .. are you talktng 

to me or are you JUst pradtong for one of those perfor-

mances of yoursJ 

Language! It's a VIrus! 

Language' It's a VIrus' 

You know, 1 don't belteve there's such a thtng as the Japa

nese language I mean. they dorn even know how to wnte. 

They JUSt draw ptctures of these little characters. and when 

they talk, they JUSt make sounds that more or less synch up 

With thetr l1ps 

Language! It's a VIrus! 

Language' It's a VIrus' 

Weill walked uptown and I saw a SI<Jn ' Today's 

lecture Btg Scoence and l.Jttle Men So I walked tn and 

there were all these salesmen there and a btg pde of 

electrontcs 
And they were stngtng Phase Lock Loop NeurologiCal 

Bondtng Vtdeo Dtsc. They were saytng We're gonna link 

you up They were saytng We're gonna phase you tn . They 

satd: Let's look at 1t thts way-f'lcture a Chnstmas tree With 

lots of little sparkly lights, and each light 1s totally separate, 

but they're all sort of hang•ng off the same Wire Get the 

ptctureJ And 1 satd Count me out And they satd We've 

got your number And I satd Count me out You gotta 

count me out 

language! It's a VIrus I 

Language' It's a VIrus' 















(LA) "For me, electronrcs have always been connected to 

storytelling. Maybe because storytelling began when people 

used to srt around frres . For me, frre rs magrc, compelling, 

and dangerous. We are transfrxed by rts light and by rts 

destructive power. Electronics are modern frres " 

THE DANCE OF ELECTRICITY 

I saw a photograph of Tesla, who rnvented the Tesla coil. 

He also invented a parr of shoes wrth soles four rnches thrck 

to ground him while he worked rn hrs laboratory. In thrs 

prcture, Tesla was srttrng rn a charr, weanng the shoes, and 

readrng a book by the hght of the long streamer-lrke sparks 

shootrng out of hrs transformers. 

A while ago, I got a call from the Tesla Institute rn 

Belgrade, long drstance. The vorce was very farnt and rt sard, 

"Understand do we that much of your work has been dedr

cated to Nrkola Tesla and do we know the blackout of infor

mation about thrs man m the U.S. of A. And so we would 

like to rnvite you to the Institute as a free crtizen of the 

world ... as a free speaker on American lmpenahst Blackout 

of lnformatron .. . Caprtalist resrstance to Technologrcal 

Progress . . the Western World's obstructron of lnnovatron 

So thrnk about rt. • He hung up. 1 thought · Gee, really a 

chance to speak my mmd . . " and 1 started dorng some 

research on Tesla, whose hfe story rs actually really sad 

Basrcally, he was the rnventor of AC current, lots of kinds 

of generators and the Tesla cor I. Hrs dream was wrreless 

energy. And he was workmg on a system rn whrch you could 

plug appliances directly rnto the ground. A system whrch he 
never really perfected. 

Tesla came over from Graz and went to work for Thomas 

Edison. Edison couldn 't stand Tesla for several reasons. 

One was that Tesla showed up for work every day rn formal 

dress-mornrng coat, spats, top hat, and gloves-and thrs 

JUst wasn't the Amencan Way at the trme Edrson also hated 

Tesla because Tesla invented so many thrngs whrle wearing 
these clothes 

Edrson drd hrs best to prevent conversron to AC and drd 

everythrng he could to drscredrt rt. In hrs later years, Edrson 

OPPOSITE 

Anderson's ddl h . o Y s aped " aliens" were created 

by Projecting shadows of performers holding 

v iolins in front of their faces 

was somethrng of a showman and he went around on the 

Chautauqua circuit in upstate New York giving demonstra

trons of the evil effects of AC He always brought a dog wrth 

him and he'd get up on stage and say "Ladies and gentle

men! 1 will now demonstrate the effects of AC current on 

this dog! · And he took two bare wires and attached them 

to the dog's head and the dog was dead rn under thrrty 

seconds 

At any rate, 1 deoded to open the senes of talks rn 

Belgrade With a song called "The Dance of Electnoty," and 

rts beat rs denved from the actual dance-an rnvoluntary 

dance-and it's the dance you do when one of your fingers 

gets wedged rn a live socket and your arms start pumprng 

up and down and your mouth rs slowly opemng and closmg 

and you feel the power but no words come out 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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(LA) "You know, there are always lots of an1mals on my 

records; b1rds, wolves, dogs, crickets. mosqu1toes • 

An1mals, espec1ally dogs and parrots, appear frequently 1n 

Anderson's songs and f1lms. In "Walk the Dog " (1979), 

for example, she recalls a dog she had seen 1n a mov1e

"th1rty feet h1ghl And th1s dog was made ent1rely of hght, • 

wh1le 1n "Dog Show" (1983) she dreamed that she herself 

was a dog "My father came to the dog show/ And he said: 

That's a really good dog.· Animals, in her IConography, 

represent an 1ntuit1ve, natural vers1on of hard-to-descnbe 

human sens1b1ht1es. like des1re or fear. " I'm positive that 

ammals have emot1ons. ·Anderson says, "not because of 

th1ngs like ammal nghts, but because th1s kmd of mute 

emotion IS someth1ng that we as humans share.· The 

tens1on between "th1ngs that can be sa1d and those that 

are unsayable, • Anderson says, always fasc1nated her as a 

wnter It could also be seen as a strong hnk connectmg 

her wntmg and her musiC. 

WALK THE DOG 

Well, I saw a lot of trees today. 

And they were all made of wood. 

They were wooden trees 

And they were made ent1rely of wood 

I came home today 

And you were all on f1re. 

Your shirt was on fire, 

And your ha1r was on f1re, 

And flames were licking all around your feet. 

And I d1d not know what to do! 

And then a thousand VIolins began to play, 

And I really d1d not know what to do then. 

So I JUSt decided to go out 

And walk the dog 

I went to the movies. 

And I saw a dog th1rty feet h1gh. 

And th1s dog was made ent1rely of light. 

And he f1lled up the whole screen 

And h1s eyes were long hallways. 

He had those 

Long, echo1ng, hallway eyes 

I turned on the rad1o 

And I heard a song by Dolly Parton 

And she was s10g10g 

Oh! I feel so sad I I feel so bad! 

I left my mom and I left my dad 

And I JUSt want to go home now 

I JUSt want to go back to my Tennessee moun tam 
home now 

Well, you know she's not gonna go back home. 

And I know she's not gonna go back home. 

And she knows she's never gonna go back there. 

And I JUSt want to know who's gonna go and walk 
her dog. 

Ohl I feel so bad. 

I feel so sad 

But not as bad as the night 

I wrote th1s song. 

Close your eyes I 

OK 

Now 1magine you're at the most wonderful party. 

OK 

DeliCious food. 

Uhhuh 

Interesting people. 

Mmhmn 

Temf1c music. 

Mnhmmh 

Now open them! 

Ohno 

Weill JUSt want to go home now 

And walk the dog. 



"Finnish Farmers• 

(for voice, violin, and drums) 

An 1mage of the Statue of Liberty was supenmposed 

over a film of an Amencan flag sp1nn1ng around m a 

dryer. The VlOim was played to sound hke a s1ren. 

FINNISH FARMERS 

Dunng World War II, the Russ1ans were testing the1r para

chutes. Somet1mes they d1dn't open at all and a lot of troops 

were lost th1s way. Dunng the 1nvas1on of Fmland, hundreds 

of troops were dropped dunng the m1ddle of Winter As 

usual, some of the chutes d1dn't open and the troops fell 

stra1ght down mto the deep snow, dnlhng holes f1fteen feet 

deep The F1nmsh farmers would then get out the~r shotguns, 

walk 1nto their f1elds, f1nd the holes and f1re down them. 

Dunng the 1979 drought 1n the M1dwest, the Amencan 

farmers began to rent thelf property to the UMed States 

government as sites for miSSile s1los They were told: Some 

of the Silos contam M1nuternen and some do not Some 

are des1gned to look l1ke ord1nary corn and gra1n Silos. The 

m1htary called these the Decoy S1los, but the farmers called 

them the Scarecrows The government also h1nted that some 

of these SilOS m1ght be connected by hundreds of m1les of 

railroad 1n an underground shuttle system. 

Th1s 1s the breadbasket These are the crops 

The shot heard round the world. 

The farmers, the M1nutemen 

The farmers, 

the ones who were there. 

Breadbasket Melting Pot 

Meltdovvn 

Shutdovvn. 
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Anderson wearing Headlight Glasses in 

United States 

In the f1nale of Untted States, Anderson walked slowly 

toward the aud1ence on a narrow dNmg board canule~~ered 

over the orchestra p1t, blinded by the light, movmg like a 

sleepwalker With her arms stretched m front of her, her 

feet feeling the edge of the board nus kmd of disturbing, 

"question mark" end1ng would become a def1nmg feature 

of Anderson's subsequent performances. 

LIGHTING OUT FOR THE TERRITORIES 

You're drMng and 1t's dark 

and 1t's ra1n1ng . 

And you're on the edge of the c1ty 

and you've been drMng all mght. 

And you took a turn back there 

but now you're not sure 1t was the nght turn. 

But somehow 1t looks fam11iar so you 

JUSt keep driVIng. 

Hello Excuse me. 

Can you tell me where I am? 

You've been on th1s road before. 

You can read the signs 

You can feel your way. 

You can do th1s 

1n your sleep. 
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MISTER HEARTBREAK AND HOME OF THE BRAVE 

M1ster Heartbreak (1984), a performance tour of the United 

States, Canada, and Japan, coincided with the release of 

an album of the same name. It included several songs from 

United States, but comprised mostly new material written 

tn the year following that production. This recording would 

become the soundtrack for Home of the Brave (1985}, a 

concert movie of Mister Heartbreak. The next year Anderson 

toured the United States, Japan, and Australia, this time 

With a production called Natural History. "The idea of the 

tour was to promote the movie," Anderson says, "but 

because I had to put it together so fast, it never really 

became a performance." The many titles of this work-it 

began as M1ster Heartbreak in concert (and as a recording), 

became the movie (and soundtrack) Home of the Brave, and 

later a tour, Natural History-shows Anderson's penchant for 

naming and renaming different versions of the same work. 

"Tttles, • Anderson explains, ·are so iconic, which makes 

them hard to come by ... 

At the same time, her use of a range of titles for the 

vanous incarnations of the same work has a purely practtcal 

functton. "It is a way for me to keep track of what I am 

workmg on; at any one time this might include a perfor

mance, a performance tour, a record, and a tour to promote 

the record,· she says. Anderson even frequently refers to 

large-scale performances accordmg to parttcular verstons, 

the first betng considered an early draft, the last bemg the 

completed work "For example, the Nerve Bible performed 

tn Philadelphia in 1992 was very dtfferent from the Nerve 

Btble presented tn Jerusalem six months later,· she observes. 

Stmllarly, albums and performances might share the same 

matenal, but the structure and overall concept of an album 

versus that of a performance can suggest dtstinct tttles. Such 

was the case Wtth the Strange Angels album ( 1989), whtch 

was launched before Empey Places, the performance and 

tour (1990) Both tncluded many of the same songs, but 

Anderson felt the need to name them dtfferently. "The 

space tmplied m the tttle Empty Places ts appropnate for a 

staged performance,· Anderson explams, "but 1 dtdn't feel 

that tt worked as a tttle for an album " 

For the film Home of the Brave, Anderson upped the 

ante of stage effects and costumes, butlding dance 

sequences and narratives that were far more elaborate than 

any she had created before. "The potenttal for real-ttme dts

aster" that she said she loved about live performance had 

been entirely eliminated from the ftlm, and the lukewarm 

reviews that followed its opening made her wonder whether 

in the end her work could succeed wtthout the live element. 

"It played for about a week tn New York, and had a stmtlarly 

short life in most cities, • Anderson recalls. "I was devas

tated. I had spent two years on the mOVIe, poured all my 

energy into 1t, and tt had basically bombed • 

Nevertheless, Anderson set off on an extenstve tour of 

the United States, Europe, Japan, and Australia to promote 

the ftlm, accompanted by a large crew of techmcians and 

guest arttsts. The tour was a colleaton of songs from the 

movie, as well as matenal from past albums-but tt lacked a 

narrative throughline, Anderson explams, and she found 1t 

an unsattsfying performance to sustam, ntght after ntght, 

oty after oty. Exhausted by the heavy tounng schedule, she 

was frequently without a votce In general the followmg year 

turned out to be a dtfftcult one; the dtsappotntments of the 

ftlm and the tour and the relentless pressure of mtd~tghttes 
hype were taktng thetr toll Back m New York, she retreated 

behtnd a senes of smaller prOJects, wnung the sound track 

for Jonathan Demme's film of Spaldtng Gray's SWJmmmg to 

Cambodia and a score for Bird Catcher m Hell. by Robert 

Wilson It would be her v01ce lessons, whiCh she had begun 

while on tour to counteract the phystcal demands of an 

overextended schedule, that proVIded the launch pad for an 

enttrely fresh approach to her work 

Anderson performing "White Lily• In Home of the 

Brave. 1985 

Home of the Brave was shot 1n 35-mm PanavtSion at the Park 

Theater tn Umon (tty, New Je~. tn 1985, and relea~ 

through Ctnecom lnternattONI Films t opened tn New York 

at the 57th Street Playhouse en 1986 

What Fassbinder f,lm ts 1t? 

The one-armed man 

Comes tnto the flower shop and say\, 

"What flower expresses 

Days go by 

And they JUSt keep g01ng by 

Endlessly 

Pulhngyou 

Into the future 7 

DJys go by 

Endlessly, endlessly 

Pulhng you 

Into the future7" 

And the flonst say\. 

"White Lily" 

• sharkey's Night• In Home of the Sr•ve. 1985. 

Front row: Anderson and Adrian Belew; 

back row: Richard Landry, Janice Pendarvis. Oolette 

Mc.Oonald. l1idro Bobadilla, and Danie l Ponce 
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LOWER MATHEMATICS 

Good even1ng. Now. I'm no mathematician but I'd Ike to 

talk about JUSt a couple of numbers that have been really 

bothenng me lately, and they are zero and one. Now f1rst. 

let's take a look at zero. To be a zero means to be nothmg 

a nobody, a has-been, a z1lch 

On the other hand, JUSt about everybody wants to be 

number one. To be number one means to be a w1nner, top 

of the heap, the acme. And there seems to be a strange 

kind of national obsession w1th th1s part1cular number 

Now, 1n my opiniOn, the problem WJth these numbefS
15 

that they are JUSt too close-leaves very little room for~ 
body else. Just not enough range. 

So f1rst, I think we should get nd of the value Judge· 

ments attached to these two numbers and recogn1ze that to 

be a zero IS no better, no worse. than to be number one 
Because what we are actually looking at here are the 

building blocks of the Modern Computer Age 



Anderson's costume sketches for Home of the Brave 

(LA) At the end of the Mtster Heartbreak tour, I realized 

I d 1'1' •er f1lmed a performance for more than 30 seconds. 

I d never tned to document them because they were about 

memory, and I wanted that to be the way that they would 

be recorded-1n people's memones. Then I realized that 

people d•dn't remember them very well. They'd say, 

remember that performance you d1d w1th that orange dog 

four years ago)' And I'd say, 'There was no orange dog·· 

Home of the Brave was mot1vated by a des1re to have, for 

once, a complete record of one of her performances Even 

Anderson's most renowned work, Umced States, lives on 

only n the form of albums and photographs 

H (Af 

"langu<~ge Is • Vtrus, • Home of the Brave. From 

I ft to rtght; Rtch<lrd Landry, Bobby Butler, Jimmy 

Yrter, Sam Butler, Anderson. Adrian Belew, Joy 

Asltew, and David Van Tieghem 









(LA) "In Home of the Brave, seven musicians on a bare 

stage play strange instruments wearing costumes that occa

sionally mutate into other strange instruments. Behind them 

is a thirty-by-forty-foot screen onto which slides and films 

are projected. There are eleven other people who come and 

go over the course of ninety minutes-a horn section. stage

hands, Latin percussionists. and a game-show hostess. A 

telephone drops in from nowhere. Scribbled diary fragments 

and grocery lists flash on the screen. William Burroughs 

tangos by. Subtitles mistranslate a song in French. This is a 

'kind of a concert fi lm' the way my performances are 'kind 

of concerts.' 

"The film was shot over a period of ten days in the Park 

Theater in Union City, New Jersey, in July 1985. Half the time 

there was an audience who arrrived every day by bus from 

Manhattan; the rest of the shoot was reserved to get diffi

cult shots, especially of the screen. 

"When I decided to make this movie, 1 began looking for 

a director. I asked a lot of people for suggest1ons and talked 

to directors whose concert films 1 admire, such as Marty 

Scorsese (The Last Waltz) and Jonathan Demme (Stop 

Making Sense). Both said, 'Do it yourself. Get a good direc

tor of photography, video playback, and a loud ass1stant 
director.' 

"I'm not sure I would advise anyone else to star in the1r 

own mov1e. The special blend of schizophrenia and narCIS

Sism that you need to split roles can result 1n a power strug

gle Eventually, of course, the d1rector wins. Ed1ting was like 

watch1ng myself 1n a dream. 1 was never convinced by Jung's 

three-story model of the self, until one n1ght, wak1ng up 

OPPOSITE 

"Radar," Home of the Brave. Anderson stood on a 

turntable that rotated in the opposite direction as 

the revolving image 

from a particularly humiliating dream. I looked down and 

saw myself at a desk. I was writing the dream, casting 

myself as dupe. And I was laughing. Laughing my head off. 

"After a few months of sitting in the editing room, 

working on Home of the Brave, looking at pictures of myself 

day after day, we paused on a close-up of my face. and I 

thought, 'If I ever see this face aga1n, I'm going to shoot 

myself!' The simple truth is that you should never take that 

many pictures of yourself; and if you do, you should not sit 

around for months staring at them. Eventually, editing 

began to seep into my daily life. I'd be sitting in a restaurant 

talking with someone and suddenly I'd look around and 

think, 'Wait a second! This isn't very well lit! I wonder 1f we 

have any other coverage of this?' Or worse, 'Who wrote 

this, anyway?' 
"Home of the Brave begins with a projected animatiOn 

of products falling from the sky. Flintstone kabuki crossbred 

with the Bauhaus. A drum mach1ne bangs out an odd time

signature. The central character lurches forward play1ng 

wolf-howl double stops on an industrial remnant of a v1ohn. 

"Home of the Brave took a year and a half to make and 

cost $1 .6 million. Getting the money was the hardest part. 

As feature films go it was not much. But for me 1t meant 

months of emoting in front of storyboards as potential back

ers shuffled in and out. Eventually I got so good at 1t, 1t 

seemed like I was describing a film I'd seen a thousand 

times. It hardly seemed necessary to make 1t. 
"My main commitment has been to hve performances I 

love the potential of real-time disaster. I like the contact, the 

feedback. I resisted the pressure to shoot on v1deo because 

it's too flat and too lonely. Mov1e theaters are sooal-the 

gossipy ticket line, the communal high-velocity eat1ng 1n the 

dark. And movie houses preserve the trapp1ngs of theaters

the parting curta1ns. the vest1g1al stages, too sk1nny for any

one to walk on but w1de enough to suggest the1r hentage " 
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SHARKEY'S NIGHT 

Sun's gomg down. Llke a b•g bald head 

O!Sappeanng beh•nd the boulevard (Oooeee.) It's 

Sharkey's mght. 

Yeah. It's Sharkey's mght tomght. And the manager 

says: Sharkey? 

He's not at h1s desk nght now (Oh yeah.) Could I 

take a message? 

And Sharkey says Hey, kemosabe! Long t1me 

no see. 

He says Hey sport. You connect the dots. You piCk 

up the p1eces 

He says You know, I can see two tiny p1dures of 

myself 

And there's one tn each of your eyes. 

And they're dotng everyth•ng I do. 

Every t•me 1 hght a ogarette, they hght up the1rs 

I take a dnnk and I look 1n and they're dnnktng 

too 

It's dnvtng me crazy It's dn111ng me nuts 

And Sharkey says Deep tn the heart of the darkest 

Amen< a 
Home of the brave He says: L•sten to my heart 

bE.> at 

Pag•ng Mr Sharkey White courtesy 

telephone please 

SHARKEY'S DAY 

Sun's com1ng up. Like a b1g bald head. 

Pokmg up over the grocery store. 

It's Sharkey's day. It's Sharkey's day today. 

Sharkey wakes up and Sharkey says: There was 

th1s man .. 

And there was th1s road ... 

And 1f only I could remember these dreams ... 

I know they're try1ng to tell me ... something. 

Ooooeee. Strange dreams. (Strange dreams.) 

Oh yeah. 

And Sharkey says: I turn around, 1t's fear. I turn 

around aga1n 

And 1t's love. Oh yeah. Strange dreams. 

And the little g1rls s1ng: Oooeee Sharkey. 

And the manager says: Mr. Sharkey? He's not at 

h1s desk nght now. 

Could I take a message? 

And the little g1rls smg: Oooeee Sharkey. He's 

M1ster Heartbreak. 

They smg. Oooeee Sharkey. Yeah. He's M1ster 

Heartbreak. 

And Sharkey says: All of nature talks to me. 

If I could JUSt figure out what 1t was trytng to tell 

me. Listen! 

Trees are swingmg 1n the breeze. 

They are talk1ng to me 

Insects are rubb1ng the1r legs together 

They're all talking They're talk1ng to me. 

And short an1mals 

They're buckmg up on the1r h1nd legs Talk•ng. 

Talk•ng to me. 

Hey! Look out! Bugs are crawling up my legs! 

You know? I'd rather see th1s on TV 

Tones 1t down. 

And Sharkey says: I turn around, 1t's fear 

I turn around agam, and 1t's love. 

Nobody knows me, Nobody knows my name. 

And Sharkey says· All mght long I th1nk of those 

httle planes up there 

Flymg around. You can't even see them. They're 

specks• 

And they're full of tiny people. Gotng 

pla<es 

And Sharkey says: You know? I bet they could 

all land on the head of a p1n 

And the little g1rls. Ooooee Sharkey! 

He's M1ster Heartbreak. They s1ng. Ooooee. That 

Sharkey! 

He's a slow dance on the edge of the lake. He's a 

whole landscape gone to seed. He's gone w1ld! He's 

screech1ng t1res on an 011 slick at midnight on the 

road to Boston a long time ago. 

And Sharkey says L•ghts! Camera! Action! TIMBER! 

At the beg1nmng of the movie, they know they have 

to find each other. 

But they nde off 1n opposite d•red1ons. 

Sharkey says: I turn around, it's fear. 

I turn around aga1n, and it's love. 

Nobody knows me. Nobody knows my name. 

You know? They're growing mechan1cal trees. 

They grow to the1r full height. And then they chop 

themselves down. 

Sharkey says: All of life comes from some strange 

lagoon. 

It nses up, it bucks up to 1ts full height from a 

boggy swamp on a foggy night. It creeps 

mto your house. It's life! It's life! 

I turn around, it's fear. 1 turn around again, and it's love. 

Nobody knows me. Nobody knows my name. 

Deep in the heart of darkest America. Home 

of the brave. 

Ha ! Ha! Ha! You've already paid for this. Listen to 

my heart beat. 

And the little girls smg: Oooeee Sharkey. He's a 

slow dance on the edge of the lake. They s1ng. 

Oooeee Sharkey 

He's M1ster Heartbreak 

Pag1ng Mr. Sharkey Wh1te courtesy 

telephone please. 

And Sharkey says: 1 turn around, and 1t's fear. 

I turn around aga1n, 1t's love. 

And the httle g1rls smg. Oooeee Sharkey. Yeah. 

On top of Old Smokey all covered w1th snow 

That's where 1 wanna, that's where I'm gonna 

That's where I'm gonna go. 



BLUE LAGOON 

I had th1s dream 

and 1n 1t I wake up in th1s small 

house. Somewhere in the trop1cs. And 

1t's very hot and humid 

and all these names and faces are 

somehow endlessly moving 

through me. 

It's not that I see them, exactly; I'm not 

a person in this dream; I'm a 

place. Yeah ... JUSt a place. And 1 

have no eyes, 

no hands, and all these names and 

faces Just keep .. 

they keep passing through. And 

there's no, no 

scale. Just a lot of details. 

Just a slow 

accumulation 

of details. 

I got your letter. Thanks a lot. 

I've been getting lots of sun 

And lots of rest. It's really hot. 

Days, 

I diVe by the wreck 

N1ghts, 

1 swim m the blue lagoon. 

1 always used to wonder who I'd bnng 

to a desert 1sland 

Days, 

I remember ot1es. 

N1ghts, 

1 dream about a perfect place. 

Days, 

I d1ve by the wreck. 

N1ghts, 

1 SWim m the blue lagoon. 

Full fathom f1ve 

thy father hes 

Of h1s bones 

are coral made 

Those are pearls 

that were h1s eyes. 

Nothing about h1m fades. 

But that suffers a sea change. 

Into someth1ng rich 

and strange. 

And I alone am left to tell the tale. 

Call me Ishmael. 

I got your letter. Thanks a lot. 

I've been gett1ng lots of sun. It's really 

hot. 

Always used to wonder who I'd bring 

to a desert 1sland 

Days, 

I remember rooms 

N1ghts, 

I sw1m 1n the blue lagoon. 

I saw a plane today. Flying low 

over the 1sland 

But mym1nd 

was somewhere else. 

And if you ever 

get th1s letter 

Thmkmg of you. 

Love and k1sses 

Blue 

Paofic 

S1gmng off 

GRAVITY'S ANGEL 

You can dance You can make me laugh 

You've got x-ray eyes 
You know how to smg You're a diplomat 

You've got 1t all 

Everybody loves you 

You can charm the b1rds out of the sky 

But I, I've got one th•ng 

You always know JUSt what to say And when to 

go. 

But I've got one th1ng I loved you better. 

Last mght I woke up. Saw th1s angel . 

He flew m my w1ndow 

And he sa1d· G1rl, pretty proud of yourself, huh? 

And I looked around and sa1d Who me? 

And he said The h1gher you fly, the faster you fall. 

He sa1d 

Send 1t up. Watch 1t nse See 1t fall 

GraVIty's ra1nbow. 

Send it up. Watch 1t nse See 1t fall 

GraVIty's angel 

Why these mounta1ns? Why th1s sky7 

Th1s long road. Th1s ugly tra1n 

Well he was an ugly guy W1th an ugly 

face 
An also-ran 1n the human race. 

And even God got sad JUSt lookmg at h1m And at 

h1s funeral all h1s fnends stood around look1ng 

sad But they were really th1nk1ng of all the ham 

and cheese sandw1ches 1n the next room. 

And everybody used to hang around h1m And I 

know why 
They sa1d There but for the grace of the angels go I 

Why these mounta1ns' Why th1s sky7 

Send 1t up Watch 1t nse See 1t fall 

GraVIty's ra1nbow 

Send 1t up Watch 1t nse And fall 

Gravity's angel 

Well, we were JUSt la}'lng there 

And th1s ghost of your other lover walked m 

And stood there Made of th1n a1r 

Full of des1re. 
Look Look Look You forgot to take your sh1rt 

And there's your book And there's your pen, Sitting on 

the table 
Why these mounta1ns? Why th1ssky? 

ThiS long road' This empty room? 

Why thel.e moontams' Why th1s ~ky' 

ThiS long road This empty room 
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STRANGE ANGELS 

Strange Angels album cover. 1989 

Anderson began recording Strange Angels in 1988 and 

would continue m1xing th1s complex album through the 

follow1ng year. Up until th1s t1me she had used a combina

tiOn of her speak1ng vo1ce and dig1tal adapters to produce 

almost a decade's worth of albums and live performances. 

Anderson had never stepped over the line Into susta1ned 

smgmg for she never thought of herself as a smger. but 

rather as a performer who conversed directly with her audi

ence 1n a range of different vo1ces. She feared that full

blown s1ng1ng would create a wedge between singer and 

aud1ence, mak1ng 1t diffiCult to convey ideas 1n sequence. 

Not only d1d Anderson learn how to s1ng, but she also 

d1scovered that she was a soprano. ·A coloratura voice 

starts to happen,· she has sa1d of the effects of singing 

lessons Even so, 1t was Important for her that talking and 

sing1ng rema1n Interchangeable. "It's 1mportant to be able 

to talk as easily as to s1ng, • Anderson explains. This new 

approach greatly expanded her mus1cal and conceptual 

opt1ons, and she wrote the songs for Strange Angels for 

vo1ce and p1ano "In a way that I've never done before." 

Released the follow1ng October to co1nc1de w1th the New 

York prem1ere of Empty Places. her first major performance 

at the Brooklyn Academy of Mus1c s1nce United States, the 

album was ha1led as a breakthrough by cntics who had 

prev~ously been guarded 1n the1r pra1se. "Strange Angels 

has a power and a sureness that make the record utterly 

unlike any of her prev1ous LPs, • wrote one "In every 

way-Instrumentally as well as vocally-the new record 

seems to be about harmoniC and melod1c content rather 

than droll anecdotes or d1g1tal gadgetry " 

An album nch 1n 1magery and sound, Strange Angels 

was Intellectually and emotionally complex as well. As 

before, she d1scussed the place of media 1n the culture

"They say that heaven 1s like TV I A perfect little world I That 

doesn't really need you"-and she pointed to the fashion

able obsess1on w1th perfectmg the body-"Welll stopped 

1n at the body shop I Sa1d to the Guy I want Stereo FM 

Installed 1n my teeth I And take th1s mole off my back and 

put 1t on my cheek." She also sang about the fact that 

women still only make 63 cents for every dollar that a man 

makes, and she called on them to f1ght back: 

Girls? 

We can take it 

And if we can't we're gonna fake it 

We're gonna save ourselves 

Save ourselves 

We're gonna make it and if we don' t 

We're gonna take 1t 

from "Beautiful Red Dress" 

Strange Angels included references to past and future, to 

parad1se and history, and to living in Berlin, a city she viSited 

frequently, for several weeks at a time, 1n the late 1980s. 

Impossible as 1t may seem in a pop context, Anderson even 

included a musical dedication to the twentieth-century 

philosopher Walter Benjamin, who IS much admired for his 

presc1ent ins1ghts 1nto late-twentieth-century media-dnven 

culture. She has said that one of the tracks on the album. 

"The Dream Before (for Walter Benjamin)." was one of the 

most diffiCult songs she ever recorded. Its scope in terms of 

philosophical ideas about h1story and progress was enor

mous; not only was she able, in two short stanzas, to Intro

duce the mam characters of her narrat1ve-"Hansel and 

Gretel are alive and well I and they're livmg 1n Berlin/ She IS a 

cocktail waitress 1 He had a part in a Fassbmder film" -but 

she was also able to mix 1n references to the existential pain 

w1th wh1ch Benjam1n confronted the concept of progress. 

She sa1d, What is history? 

And he said: History IS an angel 

Be1ng blown backwards 1nto the future 

He sa1d: History 1s a p1le of debns, 

And the angel wants to go back and fix th1ngs, 

To repa1r the thmgs that have been broken. 

But there 1s a storm blowmg from parad1se 

And the storm keeps blow1ng the angel 

Backwards 1nto the future. 

And th1s storm, th1s storm, th1s storm 

Is called 

Progress 



The complextty of Anderson's songwnttng tn thts album was 

matched by the contnbuttons of the more than fifty guest 

mustCtans and vocalists who worked wtth her on tt, tncluding 

South Afncan bass player Bakhttt Khumalo, Arto Lyndsay, 

Bobby McFerrin, Blue Gene Tyranny, and David Van 

Tteghem. Separate songs took weeks to record-"Bobby 

McFerrin's vocals took about twelve hours to do," Anderson 

recalls-and she even gave up her customary control for two 

of the most powerful works on the album-"The Monkey's 

Paw· and "The Day the Devil" -to studio artist Bob 

Clearmountatn, who mixed the record. "Every few hours 1 

would wander tnto the studto," she remembers, "and he 

would play me what he had done, and it would be some

thtng really dtfferent than I had onginally envtstoned, but 

much more interesttng. So 1 dectded to bite my tongue." 

Anderson's mustc ts dnven by content, by wntten mate

rial that conveys potent tdeas, whether about Amencan 

values, the medta, or the art world. Hence, melodies, she 

says, are "cryptiCally constructed, ltke sentences." They fol

low the ltne of thought of each sentence, rather than the 

other way around, with Iynes being written in response to a 

beat "The ltne of the melody has, for me, a sentence-like 

shape," she explains. "The melody may be four sentences 

long-that's pretty long. I ltke to work with a solid repetttive 

base-not a bass ltne, but some ktnd of rhythmic construe

lion. It's not ever a cltck track, but tt's pretty stmple." Writtng 

a song can also begtn with an tmage. "Coolsvtlle," for 

example, was wntten tn response to a piece of film intended 

for the performance Empty Places, but whiCh intttally dtd 

not seem to Itt tn anywhere. "I really loved watchtng tt," she 

recalls. "It was thts stream of people gotng to work. very 

dtgtttzed, wtth lots of close-ups of thetr faces. It was just 

mesmenztng " Anderson watched tt over and over agatn 

and eventually wrote a song to accompany 1t. "Coolsvtlle" 

IS a hauntmgly beauttful segment of Empty Places. 

MONKEY'S PAW 

Well I stopped tn at the body shop 

Satd to the guy: 

I want stereo FM tnstalled tn my teeth 

And take thts mole off my back 

and put 1t on my cheek. 

And uh ... while I'm here, why don't you gtve me 

some of those high-heeled feet? 

And he satd: listen there's no guarantee 

Nature's got rules and Nature's got laws 

but ltsten look out for the monkey's paw 

And I satd: Whaaat? He satd 

The gtft of hfe tt's a twist of fate 

It's a roll of the die 

It's a free lunch, a free nde 

But Nature's got rules and Nature's got laws 

And tf you cross her look out! 

It's the monkey's paw 

It's saytn. Haw haw! 

It's saytng Gtmme five! 

It's saytn: Bye Bye! 

1 know a man he lost hts head 

He satd. The way I feel I'd be better off dead 

He satd · I got everythtng I ever wanted 

Now I can't gtve 1t up 

It's a trap, JUSt my luck! 

The gtft of hfe tt's a leap of fatth 

It's a roll of the d1e 

It's a free lunch A free nde 

The gtft of ltfe tt's a shot tn the dark 

It's the call of the wtld 

It's the btg wheel, the btg nde 

But Nature's got rules and Nature's got laws 

And 1f you cross her look out1 

It's the monkey's paw 

You better stop! 

Look around I 

Listen I 

You- could- be- an- oca- nna- salesman

gotng- from- door- to- door 

Or- would- you- l1ke- to- swtng- on- a- star

and- carry- moon- beams- home 7 

Or- next- ttme- around- you- could- be

a- small- bug-

Or- would- you- like- to- be- a -ftsh? 

The gtft of hfe tt's a twtst of fate 

It's a roll of the d1e 

It's a free lunch, a free nde 

The g,ft of hfe 1t's a shot tn the dark 

It's the call of the wild 

It's the btg wheel, the btg nde 

But Nature's got rules and Nature's got laws 

And 1f you cross her look outl 

It's the monkey's paw 

It's stng,n'. Gtmme ftvet 

Its stng,n'. Bye Bye I 
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VIDEOS 

Anderson's relat1onsh1p to v1deo has always been ambigu

ous, smce v1deo lacks two elements essential to her art, live 

performance and scale. Both depend on her presence as 

the central measure of her work, yet both are impossible to 

translate 1nto 1mages for the small screen. The prospect 

of being a mere storyteller-a "talking head"-led her to 

develop other dev1ces for the v1deo camera. For the 1V show 

·Alive from Off Center" she created a d1gital clone of her

self, a httle man w1th a b1g head with whom she engaged 1n 

fnendly banter. He would become the equ1valent of one of 

her • aud1o masks," another vo1ce through which she could 

funnel ideas "so that It's not always JUSt me," Anderson 

expla1ns. "The clone IS the concept of a surrogate. At t1mes I 

use 1t to say th1ngs I don't have the guts to say." Her v1deo 

alter-ego JOined other stand-1ns for herself, such as her v1ohn 

and vo1ce-altenng vocoder, to wh1ch she later added a violin

playing manonette and a d1g1tally programmed parrot. They 

also sa1d th1ngs that Anderson herself would not say. "Often 

it means produc1ng a kind of prOJection or an adversary, " 

she notes, acknowledging the traditionally combative rela

tionship between marionette dolls and their handlers. 

The Personal Service Announcements that Anderson 

produced 1n place of conventional advertising on teleVISIOn 

for her album Strange Angels served the same pupose-to 

deflect attentiOn somewhat from the business of sell1ng her

self Instead, she used the t1me on televiSion to talk about 

political and SOCial top1cs such as military spend1ng, the 

national debt, or the d1spanty between men's and women's 

pay. The Sixty-second v1gnettes were filmed in the bustling 

k1tchen of a downtown New York coffee shop. In the 

announcements Anderson mostly expresses her disappoint

ment With the med1um of television. "You know, I hate 

telev1s1on," she says. She v1ews 1t as a low-level source of 

•nformat1on, f1nd1ng humor 1n 1ts most absurd aspects, such 

as a broadcast of scrolling school-lunch menus that she 

saw on telev1sion 1n the M1dwest, which appealed to her no 

doubt because 1t was so ndKulous and because it delivered 

facts to VIewers 1n a s1mple, d1rect way. "Th1s 1s televiSIOn 

at Its best," she comments IrOniCally. Even so, she acknowl

edges Its omnipresence m several songs. In · Language Is a 

Virus" (1986) she wntes, "You know, 1 don't believe I there 

•s such a thmg as IV/I mean they JUSt keep showmg us/ the 

same Pldures over and over.· 

OPP 

Sharltey's Day. 1984 

Music v1deos like Sharkey's Day, made up of colorful 

and cartoon1sh computenzed rendenngs of visual matenal 

from Home of the Brave, were the most successful of her 

conversions from live performance to v1deo. She also used 

v1deo live and on stage in her tour Stories from the Nerve 

Btble: Anderson 1nvented a Video Bow. wh1ch had a tiny 

v1deo camera installed at one end; her face, seen from 

below, was projeded onto screens behind her as she 

played. As she turned toward the back of the stage, the 

V1deo Bow caught fragments of the aud1ence as well. 

In her performance stones Anderson refers frequently 

to the ub1qu1tousness of televiSIOn: 

"When TV s1gnals are sent out, they don't stop. They keep 

gomg. They p1ck up speed as they leave the solar system. By 

now, the first 1V programs ever made have been traveling 

for th1rty years They are well beyond our solar system now. 

All those characters from cowboy senals, vanety hours, and 

qu1z shows are sa11ing out. They are the f1rst true voyagers 

1nto deep space. And they sa1l farther and farther out, 1ntact, 

st1ll talkmg. 
"And as we listen w1th our Instruments, as we learn to 

listen farther and farther 1nto space. we can hear them. 

We listen farther and that 1s all we hear. They are Jammmg 

our lines We listen and we hear them talk1ng, traveling, 

go1ng faster and faster. . gettmg fa•nter and fa1nter. And 

as our mstruments become more sophistiCated, we can hear 

them better . speed1ng away the sound of speed1ng 

away like a phone continuously nng1ng." 

Sharltey's Day. 1984. Music video, 4 min., 25 sec. 

Produced and directed by Laurie Anderson. Art 

director, Perry Hoberman 

One of Anderson's most playful VIdeos. Shorkey's Day has 

the bnght palette, fast-mov1ng cars, trees, and stiCIA1gure 

spacemen of a v1deo game. 

OVERLEAf 

0 Superman. 1981 . Video, 8 min., 28 sec. Produced 

and directed by Laurie Anderson. Art d irector, Perry 

Hoberman 

Released shortly after the record ·o Superman. · the VIdeo 

shows Anderson's s1gnature merg1ng of f1gure and proJected 

light. She appears as a cut-out f1gure on colored backgrounds 

In some sequences. 1n others. the 1mage of her ra1sed arm 

and clenched ftst tS prOJected as a shadow •t was also very 

aware of magntfying gestures. • she ol>ser've Comod ng 

w1th the f1rst year of MTV, 0 Superman was a1red frequently. 

espeaalty 1n Europe 
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wsaturday Night Live." 1986 

Anderson performed several songs on the "Saturday N1ght 

L1ve" show. Tony Danza was the host. Above: w1th Phil 

Balou and Benny D1ggs 

LEFT AND OPPOSITE 
What You Mean We, from • Alive from Off Center. • 

1986. An eight-part series of half-hour segments 

showcasing performance videos by artists. 

Produced by KTAC·TV, MinneapolisiSt. Paul, and the 

Walker Art Center, Minneapolis 

The t1tle of Anderson·~ senes was tal en from the popular 

telev1s1on ~how "The Lone Ranoer "IJI/henNer the herOic 

cowboy m~tructed Tonto, hrs lod1an StdH to do some-

thing partiCularly dangerous, Tonto would reply. "What you 

mean we, K1mosabi?" !: 
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Artist Introductions, from • Alive from Off Center. • 

1987. Produced by PBS 

In add1t10n, Anderson made ten short v1deos that served as 

prefaces to v1deos on the work of other art1sts, 1n much 

the same way that "Masterpiece Theater· IS Introduced by 

a host She appeared wtth a male v1deo clone of herself. 

"The VIdeo clone was created by a d1g1tal stretching and 

compre5Slng effect • Anderson expla1ns 

Anderson and the clone are d1scuss1ng the mean1ng 

of choreography and 1ts relat1on to dance "It's like th1s, • 

Anderson remarks to the clone. "Choreography 1s the 

geography of dance Ltke Steve Mart1n said, 'Talk1ng 

about mUSIC rs like dancmg about architecture.'· OPPOSITE 

Talk Normal. 1987. Video, 90 min. 

Anderson gave a performance-lecture on her work that 

1ncluded clips from her earher video Personal SerVIce 

Announcements and the clone from "Alive from Off Center· 

as well as songs and demonstrations of vanous 1nstruments 

Th1s presentation was made 1nto a v1deo and exh1b1ted the 

same year at the Tokyo International V1deo B1enmal. A small 

book 1n Japanese and English was also published "Today 

I'll be talking about language, telev1s1on, and musiC, but I 

should warn you that I'll also be talk1ng a lot about myself. 

And that's because I recently celebrated my fort1eth b1rthday. 

and I'm still not sure whether 1 feel more hke four ten-year

olds or ten four-year-olds," Anderson sa1d 
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Personal Service Announcements. 1990. Six videos, 

each 1 min. Aired on VH·1 

Anderson made srx Personal Service Announcements rn 

heu of conventronal promotronal musiC vrdeos for her new 

album, Strange Angels. The vrdeos are somewhat rronrc rn 

mood, but therr subJect matter-milrtary spend1ng, the 

natrona! debt, the natrona! anthem, women's salarres, tech· 

notogy and televrsron-rndiCated Anderson's posrtron on 

the relatronshrp of art to pohtrcs at the ume. The Gulf War, 

censorship battles rn Congress, the so-<alled femrnrst back

lash, and other toprcs domrnated her lectures and the many 

panel drscusstens rn whiCh she part1opated "I thought of 

myself as a spokesperson,· she has sard, ·and I believed that 

I should speak out on 'the rssues: · 

B SIDE OF THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 

You know, now that there's some talk about changing the 

national anthem to ·America the Beautiful, · I thrnk rt's a 

good trme to look at the one we've got. 

Now 1 have to say I really like "The Star Spangled 

Banner.· It 1s hard to srng though, with all those arpeggios. 

1 mean you're out at the ballpark and the fans are singing 

away and 1t's sort of pathetic really watching everyone try 

to hold on to the melody. 

The words are great though. Just a lot of questions writ-

ten durrng a fire. Things like: 

Hey! Do you see anything over there? 

I dunno, there's a lot of smoke. 

Say, isn't that a flag? 

Hmmm. Couldn't say really, it's pretty early in the 

morn1ng. 

Hey! Do you smell something burning? 

I mean, that's the whole song! It's a big improvement 

over most nat1onal anthems though, which are 4/4 time. 

0Ne're number one! Thrs 1s the best place!) 

I also like the B side of the national anthem, "Yankee 

Doodle.· Truly a surrealist masterpiece. 

Yankee Doodle came to town 

rrdrng on a pony. 

Stuck a feather in his hat 

and called rt macaronr. 

Now rf you can understand the words to this song you 

can understand anyth1ng that's happening in the art world 

today. 

carmen. 1992. Music video, 30 min. 

Commissioned by Expo '92, Seville, Spain. 

Directed by Laurie Anderson 

This short version of Bizet's famous opera presents a day 

and a night in the life of a contemporary Carmen, who 

works in a tobacco factory amid racing conveyor belts and 

norsy machinery. There is no dialogue in the video. only a 

collage of music from the opera. 



Beautiful Red Dress. 1990. Music video, 3 min., 

14 sec. Directed by Kristi Zea. Produced by Owen 

Electric Pictures, Warner Brothers Records 

In this music video Anderson mocks the cliched excuses 

used by the male establishment to suppress women

"they say women shouldn't be the president cause we go 

crazy from time to time"-and complains of the fact that 

"for every dollar a man makes, a woman makes 63 cents. • 

She emphasizes the ironic feminist message of Beatiful Red 

Dress by using an all-girl band all dressed in red. 

BEAUTIFUL RED DRESS 

Weill was down at the Zig Zag 

That's the Z1g Zag Bar & Grill 

And everybody was talking at once 

and it was getting real shrill. 

And I've been around the block 

But I don't care I'm on a roll-l 'm on a wild ride 

Cause the moon is full and look out baby-

l'm at high tide. 

I've got a beautiful red dress 

And you'd look really good 

standing beside it. 

I've got a hundred and five fever 

and 1t's high t1de. 

Well JUst the other day I won the lottery 

I mean lots of money 
I got so exoted I ran mto my place and I sa1d 

HEY! Is anybody home? 
Nobody answered but I guess that's not too we1rd 

Since I live alone. 

I've got a beautiful red dress 

And you'd look really good 

standing beside 1t. 

G1rls? 
We can take 1t. And 1f we can't 

we're gonna fake 1t 

We're gonna save ourselves 

Save ourselves 
We're gonna make 1t And 1f we don't 

we're gonna take 1t 

We're gonna save ourselves 

Save ourselves 

Well they say women shouldn't be 

the president 
Cause we go crazy from time to t1me 

Well push my button baby here I come 

Yeah look out baby 

I'm at h1gh t1de 

I've got a beautiful red dress 

And you'd look really good 

stand1ng bes1de 1t 

I've got a little JUg of red Sangna wme 

and we could take some httle Sips from 

t1meto time 

I've got some bnght red drop dead hps 

I've got a little red car 

and mechan1cal h1ps 

I've got a hundred and fiVe fever!!! 

OKI OK! Hold 1tl 

I JUst want to say somethmg. 

You know, for every dollar a man makes 

a woman makes 63 cents. 

Now, fifty years ago that was 62 cents 

So, w1th that kmd of luck, It'll be the year 3,888 

before we make a buck But hey, g1rls? 

We can take 1t And 1f we can't 

we're gonna fake 1t 

We're gonna save ourselves 

Save ourselves 

(Yeah tell 1t to the Judge) 

We're gonna make 1t. And 1f we don"t 

we're gonna take 1t 

We're gonna save ourselves 

Save ourselves 
We've got a fever of a hundred and f1ve 

And the moon IS full 

And look out baby 

It's h1gh ude. 

Weill could JUSt go on and on and on 

But ton1ght 

I've got a headache 

0 
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BODY INSTRUMENTS 

From her earliest sculptures, standing objects made to match 

her own height, or her mudras, which contained imprints of 

her hand, Anderson experimented w1th ways m which to 

1ntegrate herself, and somet1mes lose herself, in the larger 

scheme of her work. She has used her body as a screen onto 

which to project film and as an object from which to project 

shadows onto screens. She has wired her body to amplifiers 

to transform it into a drum that resonates whenever she 

taps any part of her body or moves it forceful ly, as when she 

stamps or turns. It has been a transmitter of sound. as in 

Handtable, and of light, as in Home of the Brave, when a 

small bulb placed in her mouth caused her cheeks to glow 

from the inside. 

The devices Anderson uses-whether a Screen Dress or 

a Pillow Speaker-are simple and surprising combinations of 

everyday objects and low technology. 

OPPOSITE 

Songs and Stories for the Insomniac. 1975. 

Artists Space, New York, and Museum of 

Contemporary Art. Chicago 

In these performances Anderson wore a long wh1te 

shift that she called a Screen Dress, onto wh1ch f1lm was 

proJected as she played the v1olin and told stones. 

Drawing for Audio Glasses. 1979-80. Designed by 

Laurie Anderson, built by Bob Bielecki 

Anderson wore these glasses m Umted States. 

(LA) ·A contact m1crophone IS mounted on the bridge of 

dark glasses I made these glasses when I pulled the contact 

miC off my VIOlin and tried putt1ng the miC 1ns1de my mouth. 

Th1s d1dn't work so I attached 1t tightly to my skull, braced 

by the glasses. When I knocked on my head, 1t sounded 

like a huge reverberant space When I clicked my teeth 

together, 1t sounded hke an enormous door bemg slammed 

shut . They're dark glasses to represent a k1nd of mental 

darkness· 

Drawing for Headlight Glasses. 1983. Designed by 

Laurie Anderson, built by Bob Bielecki 

Anderson also wore these glasses m Untted States, when 

she walked along the dMng board that extended over the 

orchestra p1t The Headl1ght Glasses looked l•ke vveld1ng 

glasses With flashlights for lenses. as though hght beams 

shone from Anderson's eyes powered by an electriCal source 

ms1de her bram. 

Drawing for Video Glasses. 1992. Designed by 

Laurie Anderson. built by Bob Bielecki 

In Stones from the Nerve 81ble, Anderson wore a pa1r of 

dark glasses w1th a uny v1deo camera attached at one s1de 

When a taped monologue by Adm1rai Stockdale (an excerpt 

from the 1992 US. VICe pres,denual debates) was shown 

dunng the performarKe, bnght lights were turned on the 

aud1ence. Anderson's t1ny camera scanned the f1rst several 

rows and prOJected the aud,erKe onto the screen and 

mon1tors on stage. 
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Anderson with the Pillow Speaker In her mouth, 

1978-79 

Pillow Speaker (in mouth) runs to cassette deck which plays 

vrolm solcr-llps phrase and modulate sound. 

Anderson expla1ns, "The P1llow Speaker 1s commercially 

available and usually used at mght. You put the speaker 1n 

your pillow and learn German 1n your sleep. I tned th1s but 

when I woke the next morn1ng, I d1dn't know any more 

German than I had the mght before. I did, however, feel 

anxious, depressed, and paranOid. So anyway, be1ng an oral 

person, I dec1ded to put the speaker 1n my mouth, and dis

covered that I could modulate the sound by mov1ng my lips. 

Also, the potential for electrocution 1s always a thnll. • With 

the speaker in her mouth, Anderson puckered her lips and 

pulled them back 1n such a way that ~he modulated the 

sound com1ng out of the cassette deck to wh1ch the speaker 

was connected, and wh1ch was play1ng a v1olin solo she had 

prerecorded. Anderson herself made the Violin sounds by 

mOVIng her lips around the speaker, and th1s produced an 

eene effect. 

Anderson with battery-powered hand-lights In 

Ho,. of the Brave, 1985 

Anderson with a battery-powered light in her mouth 

in Home of the Brave, 1985 



Anderson performing MDrum Dance" in 

Home of the Brave, 1985 

(LA) "For 'Drum Dance.' I des1gned a SUit w1th electroniC 

drum sensors bUilt 1n-the ult1mate portable Instrument 

I had taken a cheap drum mach,ne apart to try to f1x 1t 

I realized all the sensors still worked even when the cables 

ran many feet away from the orcu1t board Because the 

sound was so loud. so out of proport1on, I had to make the 

movements b1gger, w1lder I had to dance: 
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STAGE SETS 

No matter the distances Anderson traveled, she invariably 

took parts of her own environment with her in the form of 

her stage sets, which consisted of film and slide projections 

that were shown in her performances. Like family pho

tographs propped on a hotel night table, they usually 

included mementoes of home-pictures showing a corner 

lof her loft, a lamppost on the street where she lived, night 

scenes that were unmistakably New York-and they were 

as autobiographically relevant as the stories she told. She 

also made a special effort to connect a performance to the 

particular site where it was being given, in much the same 

~ay that she incorporated the language of the host country 

m her songs and stories. She did this by taking photographs 

of the empty theater as soon as she arrived at a new 

location; they were developed into slides that afternoon 

and included in the evening's show. 

Anderson's densely packed stages always contained an 

expanse of "sk " 1 · y, a neutra . t1meless, and unchanging zone 

onto which laser beams or images of smoky clouds could be 

projected. She admits to always having been fascinated by 

• c s e attn utes to her m1dwestern background. the sky whi h h ·b . 
"Th • ere s nothing there but sky,· she has said. Anderson's 

stage sets also represented her ideal domestic architecture

a continuously responsive environment wired with vocoders 

electnc pianos, faders, and amplifiers that can fulfill, instan-· 

taneously, her visual and aural desires. 

OPPOSITE 

Teet. dlagr•m fOf" United St•tws. 1983 

Anderson performing Songs for • Fore~ 
H•llw•Y in United St•tes. 1983 

Anderson recalls: · Projections were used to extend the stage 

space. A platform w1th a single step allowed the performer 

to enter 'film space' and become part of the 1mage Th1s 

platform was a k1nd of bndge between the second and 

th1rd d1mensions. In th1s work, footsteps were recorded on 
the Tape Bow and played forwards and backwards as the 

hve performer walked along a comdor of hght On screen, 

the performer walked forward slowly • 

One of the stones from SongS for a Foreshortened Hal/way 

1s about Esk1mos and a man she once saw on the Bowery 

"There are Eskimos who IM! above the timber hne. There's 

no wood there for the runners on the1r sleds So mstead, 

they use long frozen f1sh which they attach to the bottoms 

of the1r sleds to sl1p across the snow 
"I saw a man on the Bowery He was weanng anoent. 

greasy clothes and no shoes but bfand-new bnght white 

socks He was stand•ng on twO smaU poeces of plywood and 
as he moved along the block, he bent down, moved one of 

the poeces slightly ahead and stepped on 1t Then he bent 

down aga•n. moved the other poece slaghtly ahead and 

stepped on 1t • 
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Stage set for Home of the Brave. 1985 

Anderson des1gned the stage for Home of rhe Brave to 

fund1on as a prec1sely tuned enwonment so that each 

camera angle would frame a song 1n a particular way She 

also made sure that all the electroniC paraphernalia of the 

stage were h1dden from the camera's VIew "We bu1lt a 

ra1sed stage, three feet above the eXJstmg stage,· she 

recalls of the film set. "Under this lid was a hotbed of 

eleoromcs. • 

Drawing for Diving Board. 1983. Magic marker 

on paper, 24 x 36 in. 

Anderson bu1lds deVIces 1nto each of her performances 

that will bndge the boundary between performer and 

aud1ence, between stage and aud1tonum In Umted Srares 

a div1ng board-a ramp w1th landmg lights on e1ther Side

prOJected over the orchestra p1t. She also used 1t 1n her 

film Home of rhe Brave. 
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The Floating Theater. Designed 1988; unrealized 

Anderson's dream stage would be an electronic wonderland 

of her own devising. It would include her signature imagery 

of revolv1ng globes, shifting skies, planes, city streets, 

suburban homes, lakes, and mountains. At the touch of a 

button from a central console, she could call up the East 

Coast or the West Coast, lagoon or jungle, concocting on 

stage a plug-in city of the kind imagined by such architectural 

dreamers of the 1960s as the London group Archigram. 

Laser tunnel in Stories from the Nerve Bible. 1993 

A dramatiC laser tunnel was featured toward the end of 

Stories from the Nerve Bible. It referred to one of Anderson's 

OWn stones, wh1ch 1ncluded a reference to Stephen 

Hawkins's description of t1me as a tunnel, and to the theme 

of the future, wh1ch dominated the ent1re product1on. The 

tunnel was des1gned by Norman Ballard and was created 

us~ng light and smoke. 

Digital stage set for Stories from the Nerve Bible. 

1992 

The set for Nerve Bible was des1gned 10 d1g1tal format Steel 

l·beams were bolted together to form a large rectangular 

post and lintel system across the stage, from wh1ch a senes 

of screens was hung Shde and f1lm proJections continu

ously transformed the sett1ng throughout the performance 

from architectural landscapes suggesting the pre1ndustrial 

era to computenzed dep1ct1ons of cyberspace and beyond 
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